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Editor-Statistician Portar "Poetically" As-

sailed
¬

by a Mcd'Jou Seeking a Vacation.

THIS SHOULD GET HER ALL SHE WANTS ,

WnHliltiKton Swell IVoploVhoIIcton
"Pay Nino" Knroi-KltiK I he New

LAW to Cliook Counter-
felting Opt'rntloiiH.-

Wt

.

ms'tiTox. Juno 20.iSpeelal to Tin :

Bm.l Just lit this tttno of year the heart of
every uai.irtmont| Is overrun with applica-
tions

¬

for leave of absence. The requests uro
generally of n very prosy character and ttioy-
of course have to go through the customary
unwinding of roil tnpo before they are
granted. IJut n young lady in the census
onico lias Just secured a prompt compliance
with her request by sending In the following
unique demand for u "resting spell :"
There's n Klrl In : i onrtaln illvlslnn-

Vlio
,

IH tired us tlii'il can bo ,
Blio would ilko to bo detailed tn number

Tliu llslics tliit: swim In thu oa.

film lays she will count all thn sea MielK-
Or thu waves as they di.sh on the shore.

And will u-lvo Information concerning
The volume und depth of their roar.

Slip l woirv of sclie lilies and (UiiriM ,

Anil IIUIKS to ho domiciled hiiru-
Plio'll lo) worried with n. ) "rapid traii'U. "

Have that of thu birds through thu air.-

flu1

.

fltidH thnro's ns vet no provision
'I'n until tier thu hints r tholr honss :

Shu will cln Hiry each feathered warlilcr.-
In

.
the habitat whore hu belong !) .

Sl.o would Ilku to be scut to the mountains ,
I'lirKucli computations as tbesu :

TCI Illid with just liuw many windings
Thu brook finds Its way to the oas.

She would count them ( the mountains ) or
mount thorn.

And Issue a bulletin thero.
That should Matt ! with preelclim the nuinbor-

ur Ntinlioams ullutit In thu air.

She will numl-r.r the stars In the heavens ,

Anil note every phase of the moon ;
fclic will wait for the "transit of onus

Unless yon recall bur too soon.

Wlllioal that IKiioio) than "onioiul"-
Hhi' will study the blpcil called nrm ,

And will "slxu up" his various virtues ,
AH only a young woman van ,

Hhc will test with minutest oxaetness
The comparatlvn virtues of each ,

Thu Mohammed tliiitromos to the mountain.
And thu loverwho walls on the beach.-

I

.

venture to hope. Mr. Porter.
That you'll further this maiden's design :

If vou can. why porhaps-ln the iiiitnmu ,

bliu will find she may safulr resign.-

IM1TMINO

.

WALES ,

Sitico the preat baccarat scandal nt , Tranby
Croft whtcli fcot the world to talking , the
game has become (juito fashionable in this
city and In the many poker clubs about town
baccarat la played more than the preat na-
tional game ksolf. The gamblers , of whom
there Is a peed sized colony , passed the woril
around a few days ago that baccarat was the
proper game to play now and Hint they uouhl-
give private lessons to their customers. The
result hits been that all the anglomanlucs ,

dudes and sporty boys poncrallv have caught
on and they talk of nothing elso. It is said
that a young man who has a very libo-al
allowance , has hecomoso Infatuated with the
pamo that ho has lost In the neighborhood of
5.000 during the past week in ono of the
gambling rooms at Monte Carlo , a little city
across the river inhabited entirely by sports ,

and where almost every known game of
chance Is run day and night. Several big
games have boon played in tlio private clubs
up town where high government officials
frequent and some largo losings are also re-
ported.

¬

. For the time being potter and whist
and all other card games have been relocated
and any ono who cannot play the pnnco of-
Wales' pamo is not in It.-

TO

.

CHECK COUXTKKFKITIN'O.

Within the past month the secret service
agents of the treasury department have boon
busllv engaged In enforcing the provisions of-
tto net of the last congress "to further pre-
vent

¬

counterfeiting , or the manufacture of
tools , dies , or ottior implements used in coun-
terfeiting.

¬

. " which was approved by the pres-
ident

¬

on Pubruury 10 last. It has IOIIK been
n penitentiary oITcnso to reproduce any por-
tion of a note , bond , or other obligation of
the government , represented by paper. Hut
there was no way to prevent the making of
dies which wore used in producing fao sim-
iles

¬

of American or foreign coins to bo used
us paper counters , advertisements or toys.
These Tacts have caused ignorant people to-
bo Imposed upon In a manner which seems
Incredible. Vet the secret ofllccrs have
abundant proof that it has been a common
practice for crooks of various degrees of na-
ionallllos

-
> ( to paste paper representations of

coins upon a metnl boso and to pass tnom off
upon the unwary , and very naturally the
newly landed immigrant was frequently the
victim of those sharpers. Besides this , the
dies used In embossing fao similes of coins
Ulion cardboard or paper were frequently so
well executed that they might readily bo
used for embossing thu same design upon a-

piece of metal , which would of course have
represented a counterfeit nuro and slmplo.

The law was enacted to offord the treasury
officials means for suppressing altogether the

-* manufacture of articles similar to money ,
which might bo used to defraud , nml it Is a
singular fact that the llrst application of the
new law was right within the very building
in which the government coins all Its gold
and minor coins-

.In
.

the history of the Philadelphia mint ,

which Is the Mecca of every bridal couple
visiting the city of Hrotherly l eve , are sold
copies of a valuable little treatise upon ttio
subject of coinage , ancient and modern. This
little work Is a private publication , out it is-

somloflleial in character , as It is the only
*. * book allowed to bo sold In the mint building.
7 On the front cover is embossed a representa-

tion of the obverse and reverse sides of an
American eaglo. This design Is Indented
Into the cover and then covered with a gilt
wash. It Is an excellent representation of a-

tendollar gold piece , and if a counter-
feiter

¬

should get hold of the dies from
which It was made ho would have no difficulty
In getting oil an excellent representation of-
an eagle. The dies from wnich the repre-
sentation

¬

were embossed were required to bo
forfeited to the government and the. next
editions of the work will not bo decorated
with them.-

A
.

Buffalo saloon keeper who has a number
of silver dollars Imbedded In tlio lloor of his
place conceived the Idea of adopting the
dollar as a trade mark. Ho had n die made
and all his btatloncr.v Is embossed with the
dollar. The representation is perfect and ho
has undoubtedly hud to pay a good sum for
the die. but the treasury people Insist that ho
must give up the Idea. They will not require
him to destroy his present stock of stationery ,
but the ordering of another will subject him
to a tlno of from $10 to f 100 at least.

The law Is to ho rigidly enforced and
business men who think of adopting now
advortUIng devices will do well to sco that
they do not violate this new law In trv'ng to
catch the public eye with n novelty.-

M.V

.

" i.v" tuiunW-

liltouliapel Club Play * a-

liiko on ClovorltcH ,

Juno SO. Two police patrol
wagons dashed up to thu door of the Wlilto-
chapcl

-
club rooms at U o'clock this morulinr

and several officers rushed in and placed
twenty-live of the club's guests , mostly
Clovcrltes from Philadelphia , under arrest.
The revelers did not know what to think ,

and as they wore loaded into the wagons
there was much speculation as to why the
club had boon -'pulled. " The wagons wore
driven rapidly , not to the central station , but-
te the Auditorium hotel , where the prisoners
wore unloaded and told to go to bed. Then
It was learned that the whole thing was a-

loko. . The policemen concerned wore mum ,
but it Is understood that the startling wind-
up

-

to the night's entertainment was part of
thoYhItcchapol programme arranged for
the benefit of the visiting Phlladclpinaus ,

llurrlllns' Kino I'lnaicS-
T. . Louis , Mo. , .luuoM , A dispatch from

the City of ( iuatcmala says : A great MMI.S-
U't

-

Ion 1ms been caused hereby the discovery
that fri.OOO.OOO In bonds have boon Issued for
the redumption of treasury notes lustcad of
the 13.000000 called for. Ills further stated
that Uarrlllu* told {3,000,000 worth or those

bon snt49 percenter their face value and
pocketed the money , and placed the re-
mainder

¬

of the bonds In the treasury to
redeem the notes. This piece of work has
caused great Indignation-

.V.tU.l

.

GHAXIIK ,

It Will Soon ProHcnt Its Case to the
New Court.-

NBW
.

YOKK , Juno 20. Tlio Gasn Orando
Improvement company , of Now York , Is
soon to present Its petition to the now land
court established by the last congress to do-

tormina
-

the title to TOO.OOO acres of land In-

Arl.onn. . It Is an old Spanish claim , and the
estimated value of the land Involved ni It
stands at present is between $ SOOfOOJ and
10000000. At the expense of ? 1,000 , SOU

acres of the grant can ba Irrigated , which
will maicb the total valtio about ? 100,000OJO-

.Tnls
.

petition will prooahly be the llrst
business to como before the land court ,

which has not yet boon organize. ! , but wliluh
will scon organize and will bo in working
order.

The history of the Gasa Orando , or-
"Perulta grant. " as It Is called , is n very In-

teresting
¬

one. It Involves all the elements o f
chance discovery, successful search and
strange romance un well ns the questions of-
fedor.il and international law , Tno Gasa
Grande improvement company ( limlto.l ) of
Arizona , which has been organized sixty-four
years , has a capital stock of $ | ,0W,0K! ) . The
officer. * of the company are James Addison
Peratta Kuvls , president ; General It. M.
Porter , vice president ; 1. W. Porter , secre-
tary

¬

, and ox-Congressman Phillip H. Tliomp-
son , jr. , of Kentucky , counsellor. Asso-
ciated

¬

as counsel with Mr. Thompson are
Colonel James O. llroadhead of Hi. Louis.-
H.

.

. S. lirown of S-in i'Yancisco , Frank Hurii-
and'Colonel Uobort G. Iiurofrol-

l.ExCorgressman
.

Thompson , who has como
to New Yorlc to practice law , was seen at
the Hoffman house last evening. Ho said
the case would be brought before the claims
court , of which Judge Heed of Iowa Is chief
Justice , as soon as the court was ready for
business. "For some time , " ho said , "tho-
Gasa Grande grant has boon before the
United States court of claims , tbo suit being
for damages for use and occupation by the
United States for the last thirtv years. The
court of claims acknowledges Iti jurisdiction

to damages and when tbo land court do-
elded

-

on the title the question of damages
will bo submitted to the court of claims. In-
case the Peralta claim is successful the tltlo-
of actual settlers will not bo disturbed , as
the United States law protects them. Some
holders of those lands , including the South-
ern

¬

Paclflo luilro.ul , have already acknowl-
edged

¬

Mr. Kevis' claim. The Southern Pa-
cillc

-
paid the G.isa Graudo Improvement

comp my frW.OOO to relinquish the town silo
of Murlcopa. "

31IXIXfS CLAIM lltttVItltE.
Surveyor Ilrydon Narrowly Escapes

Lynching Trfspassin :* .
Ilvrii ) Cnv , S. D. , June20. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Br.E. ] News has lust reached
hero of a sensational occurrence at Silvorton-
in the Now Squaw creek silver Holds. Charles
Bryden , a surveyor , attempted to survey the
Harrison claim across the Spokane claim. A-

citizens'' committee notified him that ho
would ho shot down. Ho persisted and was
taken from the ground by men with revolvers ,
who took him to a tree near by and were
about to liaug him when friends interfered.
The trouble grows out of conflicting claims
between Ju-ld of the Spokane and Jacoby ,
owner of Harrison claim. The parties at-
Silvorton declare they will shoot Jacoby on
fight.-

An
.

liiHiiriuiuo Company Suspimln.-
Hriso.v

.

, S. D. , Juno a ) . [ Special lelegram-
to Tun Bni ! . | The Fidelity llro insurance
company , organized and doing business hero
for the past six years , decided to quit busi-
ness.

¬

. Its charter ha ? been surrendered te-

State Auditor Taylor and all agents advised
to do no rnoro business. Judeo Hnnoy has
been asked to appoint a receiver , which will
bo done In a few days. The business known
as the alliance department will be turned
over to the Hecla insurance company of St.
Paul , and protection to all policy holders will
bo given. Alonzo Wardell was president und
Charles JS. Bryant secretary.

Indian Knlil on Cnttlo.C-
IIAMHISKI.AIX

.

, S. I) . , Juno 20. [Special
Telegram to THE Bun. | An arrival from the
coded Sioux lands brings information that a
band of Sioux Indians have captured 10G

head of cattle belonging to white men. It Is
not known to what herd the cattle belong.
The Indians are said to have taken them
south of White river to the Rosebud reserva-
tion

¬

where they will probably hold them
until the owner* pay them ? l per head for
taking them up. This is an old scheme of
the Indians to replenish their empty pocket-
books.

-
.

For a New Hotel.-
Dnunvoon

.

, S. D. , Juno 20. [ Spsclal Tele-
gram

-

to TUB Bcc.j At a mooting of the
board of trade , hold last night , the sum of-
WO.OOO cash was subscribed us a bonus to
any ono who will put up a hotel to cost not
less than S100.0W ) In this city. The money is
now on deposit In the First National and
Dead wood National banks and can bo hud by
any ono willing to erect such a hote-

l.IlEIlltKWS

.

Wll.Ii I'.lltTICll'.lTK.
They ArrniiKo to Take Part In the

World's Fair-
.Niv

.

Youic , Juno 20. Many prominent
Hebrew Americans met in the Spanish and
Portuguese synagoeuo on Tuesday to take
action for a becoming participation tn the
coming quadro-coatonuial of thu discovery of-

America. . The call for the meeting was
signed by sixty gentlemen of Now York ,

Chicago , Pittsburg , Philadelphia , St. Louis ,

Baltimore , Pcorin , New Orleans , Milwaukee ,

Cairo , Albany, Newport , Helena , Newark
and Port Gibson. As stated in the call ,

"Tho proposed demonstration will bo lUtlng
because , as ho says , wo are the centurled
witnesses to the fact that without natl omit
virtue neither national prosperity nor national
existence can continue. The conditions of
modern American llfo naturally foster llio
germs of political , social and religious cor-
ruption.

¬

. Tliotooth anniversary of the dls-
coverv

-

of this continent will bo a proper
occasion to quicken sentiment against such
corruption. Among other propositions , such
as endowing us with a national university ,
erecting uu institute of practical utility for
national purposes , etc. , It will therefore bo
suggested that wo write In stone this testi-
mony

¬

, proclaiming that reverence , virtue ,

Justice and honor are essentials of a nation's
life , nud that wo present It to this nation to-

bo a constant reminder of what America can-
not forgot without peril to herself and her
institutions. "

A. S. Solomons presided nt the mooting and
Dr. II. P. Mumlos. the secretary , road letters
from all parts of the country expressing sym-
pathy

¬

with the meeting. The following reso-
lution

¬

was unanimously adopted :

Ilesolved , That the proposal for the qnadro-
ccntonnlal

-
of the discovery of this continent

ho marked In some appropriate manner by the
Hebrew * of the l'ntui: Status and that a com-
mittee

¬

of twenty-two ho appointed by the
chair at his loUuro to report at thu earliest
time tiractleablo to an adjourned meutliiK of
this assemblage whnt form these memorials
shall assume and the mode of carrying it Into
effect.-

Ur.
.

. Cyrus Adler has written suggesting
the crea'tlou of n fund to foster original Jew-
ish

¬

science and kindred subjects to bo en-
trusted

¬

to the Jewish Publication society ,
United States hciontllie bureau , the library
of cdhgross or the Smithsonian institution.-

n

.

Stray Imnatlo.
Chief Senvoy received a telegram from

I.etotla Spraul , dated at the Ashland homo ,

Philadelphia , last evening , malting Inquiries
about Oliver Spmul.-

Mr.
.

. Spraul was taken Into custody when
ho arrived at thu unlan depot Friday. Ho
was Insane. Chief Souvoy arranged for a
room at the Jennings hotel and for a nurse to
euro for thu unfortunate.-

Spraul
.

had 101 shares of railroad stock , $14
In cash and a round trio ticket from Phila ¬

delphia to Portland on his person.
The telegram rouuests that the patient bo

sent home nt oncu in charge of a kouper and
nil expenses will bo mild. The chief thinks
the man will bo able to start cast about
Tuesday. It was Ural supposed to bo a case
of tremens , but later was found, to be a bad
case of Insanity ,

Send for prospectus of TUB Bee Bureau of
Claims ,

ESCAPED A LIFE SENTENCE ,

Hanilin Brown Will Oo to the Asylum
Instead of the Penitentiary ,

CHILD MURDERESS BASYE ALSO INSANE ,

Hurglars Abroad In 31111118011 round
Guilty oT Ijlliel Dnkotii County

Finances New Factory
for 1 lastln - 8-

.KRAHNnr

.

, Neb. , Juno 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnr. DKC.J The sa.iity of Hamlin
Brown , who has been confined In jail for the
past year , was Investigated before a Jury In
the district court today. Ho was found
guilty of criminal assault on his young
daughter at the March t rm and n now hear-
ing

¬

was secured. After taking the testimony
of Dr. ICnnpp of the Insane asylum and others
the jury decided that Brown was cr.uy and
ho will escape n llfo sentence.-

It
.

Is altogether probable that Mrs. Basyo ,
who Is held for child-murder , will also bo
sent to the Insane asylum without a Jury
trial.

Kxperts Report.
DAKOTA CITT. Nob. , Juno 20. [ Special to

TUB BEI.J The two exports employed by
Dakota county to Investigate the records
have submitted their second report on the
treasurer's ofllco and It has been accepted by
the board of county commissioners. Their
llrst report was made and uccaotol last Jan-
uary

¬

and was a full and complete statement
of the rec3lpts and disbursements from Jan-
uary

¬

1 , 1871 to January 1 , 1S90 , as found by-

ttio balance sheets. A totul deficit was
found against the ox-treasurers , duo to
clerical errors and carelessness , of nearly
$10,00 ) , which amount was Immediately set-
tled

¬

In full by Plus Neff , ox-treasurer , and
in behalf of ex-Treasurer Wilkinson by Atlco-
Hart. .

Their second report shows the amount of
money received and disbursed by the several
county treasurers to the different school dis-
tricts

¬

, thu-tv-elght in all , from January 8 ,

ISM , to January 1 , 1SU1. The report Is n
voluminous one , covering nearly sixty pages
of closely written legal cap-

.Tlio
.

total amount of school district money
collected the past seventeen years was S1SH-

nlT.iM
, -

; total amount disbursed , ?02o2.09 ;

balance on hand , 177204M.(

The totul amount of state apportionment
received by this county from 1S74 Is $ .T-

011.23
) , -

, and the total amount of lines , licenses ,

etc. , collected during the same year was
1775.12 , makini ; a sum total rcccivod from
those sources of $TiliSi40.( (

The experts are now at work investigating
the county judges' oflico and also making * a
complete statement of the financial condition
of the county.

Weeping Water Aoademy.-
WnEi'iNQ

.
WATCH , Nob. , Juno 20. [ Special

to Tun BiiK.l The past week was a notable
ono for Weeping Water as the closing exor-
cises

¬

of the academy wore moro than they
have over been bufore. The programme was
well carried out. "Class History" by Miss
Nellie Beach , "Class Poem" by William B-

.Elstcr
.

, "Class Will , " bequeathing old essays ,

etc. , to the ones to follow , by Miss Dora
Swcarangon wore as enjoyable ns the others.

Tuesday evening a musical recital was
given by some of the scholars , conducted by
Miss Lllllo Ch.id.soy and Miss Estclla Heed.

Wednesday evening Hon. J. Sterling Mor-
ton

¬

delivered the annual address. Subject-
."Trees

.
and Tree Planting. " It was listened

to with close attention by au appreciative
audience.

Thursday , from 1 to 4 , was the alumni
dinner. Among tno after-dinner speakers
were Rev. French , of the Congregational
News , nud Rev. Broerton , of Asliland.

Thursday evening the church was filled to
witness the closing exercises of the class of
' 01. The juniors , assisted by the freshmen ,
did themselves credit in the floral decora-
tions.

¬

. Immediately behind the class was a
large arch , on either side of which wore the
familiar faces of President Illndloy , Profs.-
J.

.
. T. and A. V. House , of Crete , Miss Slado ,

of Oborlin , and Mrs. J. 1C. ICelthloy , his able
assistants.

The graduates were Nellie Beach , Nelllo-
E. . Beardsloy. William B. Elstor , George L-
.Farley

.
, Mattlo M. Hilton , Dora A. Swearan-

gen , Creda A. Wnlcott, William R. Wood ¬

ruff.
A Burglar Caught.

MADIPON, Neb. , Juno 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BKE. ] The house of J. B.
Hume was burglarized and two gold watches ,

two diamond rings and a diamond pin takon.-
As

.
soon a3 Mrs. Hume discovered the rob-

bery
¬

she gave the alarm and soon a piano
tuner was in charge of the sheriff who
started to jail with the prisoner. When about
halfway to'tho jail the prisoner started
to run away, but was halted b3' the sheriff's-
revolver. . "Tbo prisoner thereupon turned
and told the sheriff to put up his gun or ho
would slap him , The man was taken to Jail ,
where ho was searched. Ono of tbo watches
and the pin were secured. The watch not re-
covered

¬

has the name of Edith D. Hume en-
graved

¬

on It.
The house of Gotlicb Bitnor was also

broken open and some of bis property was
found on the prisoner. .

Central Chantait iua Ansemhly.P-
KBMOST

.
, Nob. , Juno 20. [Special to THE

Bnu. ] Preparations for the opening of the
first session of the Central Chautauqua as-

sembly
¬

next Tuesday are nearly completed
and there is every reason to believe that the
attendance will bo very largo. This will cer-
tainly

¬

bo the case if the weather Is favorable.
Thousands of dollars have been spent on the
grounds and they present a most delightful
apu-iaranco , with every facility for comfort ,
pleasure and recreation. Several handsome
and substantial cottages have been built , a
commodious threo-story hotel erected and
electric lights and many other conveniences
added. The management has received Infor-
mation

¬

from several parts of the state that
largo numbers of people wcro contemplating
attending.

SiioecRHf'nl School Year.-
GENOI

.

, Nob. , JUno 20. [ Special to Tim
BEE. ] Yesterday closed ono of the most suc-
cessful

¬

years in the history ol tbo Genoa
high school. There wore eight graduates ,

Maude I. Green , Luclla E. Johnson , Mabel H.-

S.
.

. Killlpp , Gertrude M. Morton. Ella E. J-

.Stlllman
.

, Maude Wlntorhotham , Ralph J-

.Pucsloy
.

and Nols N. Skorg. A largo nud-!
once attended the graduating exercises at the
opera house last ovonlni ;.

I.oKt ills Sight.H-

AUTINOTON
.

, Nob. , Juno 20. [ Special to
Tin : BKH.I August Plnklomnn , a blacksmith
residing at Bow Valley , has had his sight
totally destroyed oy a piece of flying stool
from a plough share lodging In his eye. Pink-
Ionian is a young married man and being in
limited circumstances , the accident is QUO

of a more than usually distressing nature-

.I.exington'H
.

Graduates.LK-
XINOTON

.
, rveb. , Juno 20. [ Special to

TUB BiiK.l The llrst graduating exercises of-

ho Lexington high school wore held last
night at the James opera house. Miss
Florence Voder , Miss H. Cole , Miss Emma
Pyrtlonnd George Anthony werj the gradu-
ates.

¬

. Tlio programme was well rendered mid
the floral decorations were magulliccnt.-

InfTorrioii

.

County Crops.-
FAiitni'itv

.

, Nob. , Juno 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tun BKE. j Latest advises from dif-

ferent
¬

points in Jefferson county report the
best crop protpcct known In this locality for
years. Tlio abundance of rain has caused
nn unprecedented growth of weeds which
will keep the farmers busy for some tlmo.
Fruit of all kinds ls unusually plenty.

Heavy Itnlm.N-

KWMVN
.

GIIOVR , Mob. , Juno 20. [ Sncclal-
to Tim Bi'.K.J For the past week this sec-
tion

¬

experienced the worjt rain storms aver
known in this part of Nebraska , but no dam-
age

-

was done hero further than washing out
considerable corn.

The Governor Stands Firm.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 20. [ Special to THE

Bm.J GovonorThnyer , when spoken to to-
day

¬

In regard to the charges of mismanage-
ment

¬

and fraud at the Ilastluga' asylum ,

1 1

said : "I propose to have a most searching
investigation made Irrro this matter , and if
any parties are found to , have been crooked
they must take the consequences. They need
not expect any merest nij my hands ( but I
propose to wait till the Investigation Is had
before I pronounce Judgment , It is not ex-
actly

¬

In accordance with, iiiy Ideas of Impar-
tial

¬

Justice to hang n mMr first and then try
him afterwards. Furthermore , I do not pro-
po.

-

. o to try any ono through the newspapers.
There has been too munii of this already. I-

do not propose to eonylct Anyone on clamor-
er one-sided Investigations.-

i
. "

- .-(

Want to IluyuCar Mnc.H-

ASTINOO
.

(
, Nob. , Juno 20. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BCE.I Overtures have boon
made to the two street railway companies the
past two weeks by an eastern syndicate for
the purchase of the two out entire with fair
prospect of consummation. It Is proposed
that the now company abandon horse cars
and put In n belt line touching the nsvlutn ,

academy , Visitation and Hastings college * ,
Colo's park , depots , and will equip the same
with n system of electric cars. The line will
embrace from seven to eight miles of track ,

The company proposes to build in addition
n lake adjoining Cole park , lilting the same
up as a Sunday resort and picnic grounds.-

A

.

Pickle Factory.H-
ASTIXOS

.
, Nob. , June 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bun.J Articles of Incorpora-
tion

¬

of the Hastings ptcklo and canning com-
pany

¬

wore tiled today In the county clerk'so-
lllco. . Capital stock 10000. The lucor-
porators

-

are J. B. Kocdlo , Fred Olinsteiid
and Myron Van Fleet. The company will do-
a general canning business of trulls , veRO-
tables

-
and moats. Contracts have been made

for -100 acres of pickles and other vegetable !

A Verdict of Guilty.N-
nnitASKA

.
CITV , Neb. , June 20. [ Special

Telegram to Tun Br.K.l The Kidd-Kwan
libel case , which has been before the district
court during the past two days , was con-
cluded

¬

this afternoon and resulted in a ver-
dict

¬

of guilty. Ewan will move for a new
trial Monday and was released on 00 bond.

Crops In Holt Count }'.
ATKINSON , Neb. , Juno 20. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : BII: : . ] About thirty farmers
interviewed hero today oxcress their opinions
that western Holt cojinty will have an
abundance of crops of all kinds the present
season. Late rains have placed the soil bore
in excellent condition.

New CaNCH ol' Smallpox.T-
AI..MAOE

.

, Neb , , Juno 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bii.J: : Heliablo advices from
Douglas were received today to the effect
that three new cases of smallpox developed
there yesterday. The village is so thoroughly
quarantined that the disease will doubtless
oo checked.

Arrested Tor
DAKOTA CITV , Nob. , Juno 20. [Special

Telegram to Tin : BKI.J Sheriff Uyan ar-

restoil
-

J. H. Korctnlro and took him before
Judge Warner for fishing In Crystal lake
with a seine. Ho gave bonds for $100 for his
appearance on Juno 23.

Jlll'I'Ol"f&a ItUfVJlElllJBS.
Explanation Given liy the Ilayllan

Secretary of Stite.P-

AIIIP
.

, Juno 20. The Ilaytlan minister
has received a letter from the Hnyttan secre-
tary of state , dated Port-au-Princo , say-
Ing

-

that on Corpus Chrlstl day ,

May 28 , President Hyppolyto was
attending religious. ceremonies In
the cathedral nt Port-a'u-Prlnce when a band

of desperadoes attacked the prison , forced
open the doors and liberated the prisoners
there confined , 'I ho band then started for
the presidential palaci , homng to surprise
and assassinate President Hippolyto
and his cabinet ministers. The lat-
ter

¬

promptly mobilized the forces
and soon managed to suppress the
revolt. The leaders 'of the revolutionary
movement wore placed under arrest and n
number of their accomplices were also tnado-
prisoners. . Kcgnud was shot after convinc-
ing

¬

proof having boon furnished that ho was
not a French subject. The secretary of-
state's letter concludes with the remark that
"Tho country Is now tranquil and will re-
main

¬

so. "
The Sleclo todays says the European cnbl-

nets are discussing the expediency of taking
united action in order to restore order In-

Hayti. . At the cabinet council hold today It
was decided to demand reparation from Hayti
for the shooting by Hippolyto of Hogaud on
the ground that ho was a French nubjcc-

t.AFTKIl

.

OFFICER KI3YI2S.

lie Puts in a Few Anxious Moments
on the Garpct.

The mayor and Mr. Smith wore absent
from the meeting of the police nud llro com-

missioners
¬

lost night Mr. Hurtman pre ¬

sided. Officer ICoyes was on the carpH to
answer to the charges of being intoxicated
and smoking while on duty and abusing a-

prisoner. . A largo list of witnesses wore ex-
amined for both sides and the trial occupied
over an hour of the board's tlmo. The
charges wcro unfounded , but the olttcor was
reprimanded for losing his head while making
an arrest.

Chief Galllgan reported that ho had to-
ccived

-

four new lengths of hose from E. U.
Preston & Co. , of Chicago to replace some
burstcd at the Howcll Lumber company fire.

Fireman W. B. Smith , driver of No. n hose
cart , asked for an hour's leave on June 9 and
has not showed up since. His family do not
know whore ho Is , and the board suspended
action In his case pending an investigation.

Officer John Br.idv was granted ten days'
leave commencing July 1. Ofllcer Ticdotnnn
was granted tea days'leave from Juno 21 ,

and Olllcor Cox flvo da.vs' from Juno 23-

.Mr.
.

. Hartmun introduced a resolution pro-
viding

¬

for a police matron to care for women
and children at the central station. Applica-
tions

¬

for the position will bo received for two
weeks from date and Chief Soavoy will dolluo
the duties and decide upon the amount to bo
paid the matron. The resolution met with
the hearty support o ( nil the members of the
board and the chief thinks a matron a much
needed improvement.

Nothing of Importance was done In execu-
tive

¬

session.

The entertainment given last evening b y-

Prof , and Mrs. Stecn and the famous
English prestldigltntour Xnnzlc , deservedly
ranks among the best performances Omaha
theater goers have seeu this season.
Although Prof. Stcon in his prefa-
tory

¬

remarks , before ho sub-
jected

¬

Mrs. Stecn to the various
tests of mind reading , announced that there
was nothing sui crnatdral about the tests.
Still , ono could not help the feeling of uncau-
illness which obtruded itself as Mrs. Steen
In a rapid manner read numbers , names , de-
scribed

¬

watches , told njjcs ; while the profes-
sor

¬

remained silent , except now and then to
prompt the committee of citizens to ask
questions of the nmdanw. It was mystifying
to say the least , and the audience could
not help but feel that hcro was a master and
mistress of their art, the. peers of nil other
exponents of modern second sight , so called

Zanzlc , the English maicician , Is an exceed-
ingly

¬

clever sleight of hand performer and Is
enthusiastic in all that ho does. While his
tricks ore not now thoy"nro performed with
n dexterity and an oglllty which places him
among the best of the "modern school of con ¬

jurers. His card tricky are wonderful while
his work In the cabluo't ; 'which closes the
very Interesting entertainment , Is In keeping
with the work of the Steens.

Tonight the members of the company will
glveui exiioso of tlio methods In use by the
spiritualists and will duplicate their most
wonderful achievements.-

v

.

Foloy'H Uciith ,

Last evening Dr. Charles Allison made a-

postmortem examination upon the body of
Michael Foley , who died yesterday morning ,

but declined to glvo his opinion as to the
cause of death. The coroner swore In n Jury
and it viewed the body last evening In order
that It might bo burled today. An inquest
will bo held at Heafey's Monday at 10 a. in-

.Horrib.Try
.

, who slugged Folov , was re-
leased

¬

from custody about 4:110: o'clock yes-
terday

¬

afternoon on fuftiishlng & ! , ,* 00 noads ,
E. Wllhi'tm , of the Krug Brewing company ,
wus his surety.

Chatelaines grow moro comprehensive ,
ono might say , every day. The American
girl , if shipwrecked on a desert Island , could
set up housekeeping with n trcu for a shelter
and her chatelaine accessories.

Council Ro3olvo3 to Have tbo Twentieth
Street Fire Plug Sot.

CLIFTON HILL MUST WAIT AWHILE ,

Animated Discussion of the. Situation
by the City DadH Illd.i for

lighting the Clty'n Out-
skirts

¬

Kejeoled.-

It

.

will bo some tlmo before the people out
In Clifton Hill get the llro hydrants asked
for , and It will also bo some tlmo before any
of tto useless hydrants are removed nud re-

located
¬

In other portions of the city.
There wore fourteen members at the coun-

cil
¬

mooting last night and they decided this
by reconsidering the vote by which the lire
ordinance was passed last Tuesday night.-

Mr.
.

. ChafToo said that ono mcmbor had
stated that thirtonn hydrants had boon taken
from ono ward , when in fact that ward had
had Its number ot hydrants Increased ,

To please ChafToo , Elsasser said ho would
move to reconsider the vote.

This was seconded by Olscn. The motion
prevailed-

.Elsasscr
.

moved the ordinance bo recom ¬

mitted.-
ChafToo

.

moved It bo placed on fllo.
The latt' r motion prevailed.
The waiver of damages resulting from the

proposed change of grade of St. Mary's ova-
nuo

-

was received and the clerk instructed to
notify the appraisers.

Architect Belndorff In n communication
said that la sounding for the foundation for
the pump and boiler room In the city hall
building ho finds soft ground. Ho suggested
going down flvo fcot , wnero n clay founua-
tlon

-

can bo obtained. This will result
In an additional cost of $ IGOi ) . The matter
was referred to the committee on public
property and buildings.-

A
.

lengthy discussion followed when the
Sixth ward delegation asked for some addi-
tional

¬

cross walks. It was urged that an
agreement was entered Into by which the
respective wards wore to have a certain nuin-
bor

¬

of walks. The Sixth ward acquired its
number sometime ago and tlio proposition to-
glvo this ward additional walks was defeated
by a largo majority.

The board of public works was Instructed
to advertise for bids for paving districts Nos.-
IMS

.

, : W , ; ifl'J , JIM and ! in.
Chairman Blrkhausor , by resolution , was

granted a ten days' Icuvo of absence.-
Mr.

.
. ChalToo asked the chairman to explain

when , if ever , the public work of IS'.K ) will
bo commenced.-

Mr.
.

. Blrkhausor said Smith is waiting for
the water mains to On laid on Twentieth
street ; that the curbing Is about done ; that
Murphy is working on Eleventh street , and
that all other work will soon bo commenced.-

Mr.
.

. Chaffuu wanted an ordinance intro-
duced

¬

providing that two hydrants shall bo
placed on Twentieth street , that the paving
may go on.-

Mr.
.

. Elsasser objected , saylnit that now is-
t'ao time to sco whether or not the water-
works company owns the city , and It should
be tested at once.-

Mr.
.

. Davis advised doing a little coaxing.-
Ho

.
believed that If the council asks the com-

pany
¬

, It will place the hydrants and wait for
the nay. Ho did not want any row with the
waterworks people-
.t

.
Mr. Chaffeo said , "If you want fight you

can got It and I think the waterworks com-
pany will give you all you want. "

Mr. Snecht said that ho favored following
the advice of the city attorney and ordering
the hydrants nud then making the water ¬

works' company show its hand.
President Lowry said : "I am ono man who

favors taking the bull by the horns and lead-
ing

¬

the waterworks to urlnk instead of let-
tiutr

-
it load the city. If that company had

the interest of the city at heart , It would not
stop all public work when asked to simply
nut tn two hydrants. Wo must take action
In this matter and stand shoulder to shoulder
with the city attorney. "

Mr. Bruner was tired of listening to ad-
vice.

-

. Ho said , "Wo have taken advice and
by It wo have been delayed for six months. "
DMr. Olscn was not tired of tbo advice of
the city attorney. He regarded it good
and to the point. Ho did not pro-
pose

¬

to lot the city hold bacu the
improvements simply to please the water-
works

¬

and for this reason favored testing the
matter.

Air. (jstnolt said tlio councllmen are tuo-
obstructionists. . The people of Clifton Hill
offered to put up the money to pay the
hydrant rental until January I , but the coun-
cil

¬

would not let them do so.
President Lowry said there are no parties

who will put up money to pay.hydrant rental ,
but if the council will stand by the city at-
torney

¬

, the waterworks company will not
only have to lonato hydrants on Twentieth
street , but in Clifton Hilt and other portions
of the city where they are needed.

The original motion , that the commltteo on-
llro and water bo instructed to draw an or-
dinancd

-
providing for the location of two

hydrants on Twentieth street prevailed. The
ordinance will bo reported by Mr. Elsasscr
Tuesday night.-

Mr.
.

. Elsasser agreed to report the ordinance
but ho said : "This is robbery and I have
the ligures to Drove It. In Denver ttio same
company furnishes 2-ts : hydrants for $70,000 ,

but hero it charges us 72,000 for lHl7.! In
Denver they charge $.

' 15 per annum per
hydrant for the llrst tea years and S'W per
annum for the next ten years. "

Tuo council went Into committee of the
whole , with Mr. Spjcht In the chair , to con-
sider

¬

the question of additional .street lamps.
The bids presented at the last council

mooting were road. For gasoline there wcro
two bids , as follows :

Hobert Seegor , 700 lamps at $ lfi per year.
The Ohio street lighting company , 700

lamps at $ .U per year.
Both bids are upon a two-years' contract.
Gas Inspector Gilbert was called for. Ho-

explained" that 4ie had tested both lamps
TboSoogor lamp Is equal to III 2-100 candle-
power and the Ohio street lighting com-
pany's

-
lamp 15 50-100 cnndlo power.-

Mr.
.

. Davis had seen thu Soogcr Ik-lit and
considered It cheap for the money-

.iIr.
.

. Blumersald Unit considering the two
lights , tbo Ohio light Is the cheapest ,

Mr. Olson had seen both llulits burn and
could see but little dllTorenco bntweou them ,

A letter was read from Mr. Seoger. In It-

ho said : "I will glvo a bond to furnish as
good a light for $15 pur year as the Ohio com-
pany

¬

will for SHI. "
Mr. Brunei- said : "Wo have tried the

Ohio lamp , and know that It is good , The
difference in price should not induce us to
make a change. "

Mr. Chaffcc stated that in advertising for-
bids the comptroller failed to a > k for the
caudle power. He moved that all bids bo re-

jected
¬

and the comptroller readvortlso for-
bids for lighting the outskirts of the city In
support of this hu said : "Tho Ohio company
does not glvo us ns good u light as the sam
ple. Wo want things In shape so that if a
company fails to live up to Its contract we
can force it Into line. "

Thu motion prevailed , and after Instruct-
ing

¬

the comptroller to advertise for the short-
est

¬

possible tlmo , the council adjourned
while Mr. Olscn clamored for permission to
Introduce a resolution providlnc for tbo dis-
position

¬

of the dirt that will bo takoa from
the Douglas street hill.

For l-'arnain Koliool.
The board of education held a short session

last night and authorized the president and
secretary of the board to put in a bid on that
portioa of Twenty-ninth street lying adja-
cent

¬

to the Farnam school site irid which
has been offered forsaloby the city. Twenty-
ninth street between llarney and Farnam
has ueen abandoned and will bo sold by the
city. The school board considers this a good
opportunity to secure additional ground for
the Farnam school and u bid will bo sent in-

fer a piece of the street that Is to bo sold.

IIICaniwol 'H Sermon.-
Uov.

.

. J. S. Cantwcll , D.D. , of Chicago
preached a powerful sermon last night at the
First Unlvorsaliht church taking for a text
the paruolo of the "Sower who wont forth to-

sow. . " Dr. Cantwcll resembles thu lute
Henry Ward Bccchor to a remarkable dcgrco-
In noth fnco and phvslquo. Ho It uu eloquent
and forceful speuucr, and the audience
assembled last night at tbo church on

Lftthroo street was very well pleased with
the able ttddrosi.-

Dr.
.

. Cantwcll will assist at the dedication
today.

8 A mit HV 1IHA rK Ot'l'ICKltS.-
A

.

"Wrecked Knrk s Crow Uescucd Un-
der

¬

DIlllcnllk'M.-
N

.

w YonK , Juno 20. Tno steamer Hophlo.
which arrived nt this pott yesterday , found
the bark Exile of St, John , N. II. , with her
masts over the sldo , her bulwarks , rails and
stanchions gone , the deck on a level with ttio
water , nil her boats gouo nud her crew laahoj-
to the rails of the poop dock. The vessel
was barely alloat and her crow , battered and
bcaton by the tremendous seas , wcro In dan-
ger of being washed from their lashluqs.
The croiv of the Sdphlo wore called upon for
volunteers to roscvo the poor follows from
death. The ofllcers , who wore Germans , re-

sponded
¬

promptly , but the crow , who were
Italians , refused to go Not considering It
prudent to lot all the oillcers go , the Sophie
steamed to the bark and told them that an-
an olTort would bo made to get them off
when the weather moderated. Throughout
the day and night the weather remained
bad and during the night the Sophie lost
sight of the ship. At daybreak aho was dis-
covered and It was rosolvo.l to try the rescue
of thu crew at ouco. As the Italians airaiti
refused to go , the ofllccrs were ordered to got
the lifeboat. At about S a. in. the captain
went to the wheel and put the Sophie under
the lee of the bark and succeeded with the
greatest difficulty In rescuing iho whole
crow In two trips , saklug seven men each
trip. Thov nothing but what they
stooil In. The captain , George T. Peiitre ,

was badly bruised and cut. Irivitiij been
nearly drowned while trying to save the
Milu's papers and chronometer In the cabin.
The wreck could not bo sot on lire , as the
poop and topgallant forcastlo only was above
water. __

JIjLlXOlS { * M'ltKt'K.

Four Persons Killed and Six Others
Seriously Injured.N-

BW
.

Oui.r.SM , La. , Juno 20. Tlio fast ex-
press

-

train on the Illinois Central , duo here
nt70: ? , passed ( verniers' station nearly two
hours behind time. Flvo miles south of that
point and nu equal distance from this city
the train was wrecked In a collision caused
by an open switch where a freight train was
sidetracked , rii.d was run Into by thooxpiess.
Four men were killed and 0 were severely
injured.

The killed are Engineer MIte.hell , Fireman
Lawson and Charles Munu and Bill Wil-
liams

¬

, colored.
The mad train was running very fast when

the accident occurred. The passengers wore
severely shaken up , but nouo were seriously
Injured.

'the Fire Keeor'l.M-

AIIQIRTTH
.

, Mich. , ,Tuno23. In last night's
llro In the Ncster block a fireman and boy
were overcome by smoke and their recovery
Is doubtful. Several other firemen wcro cut
badly by falling glass. Adjoining buildings
were threatened.O-

I.DTOWM
.

, Mo. . Juno 20. The Bodwcll
water power company's sawmills at. Milford
ourncd lass night. Loss , $ l ," ,00t ) ; insurance ,
? :

ioooo.uqri
: rrR , Mloh. . Juno3J , ThoJ llro was

under control at 2 : oO tills morning after the
destruction of the Gregory block. The losses
amounted to loss than 20000.

Murderer's Death lt d Confession.
WICHITA , Kan. , Juno 20. The mystery

surrounding the murdorof Christopher Hi.-lin ,

a wealthy cattleman , whoso body was found
on the Cherokee strip riddled with bullets ,

has been dispelled. A burglar fatally shot
at Cherokee , Tex. , has confessed that ho and
a man named Ben Scott killed Helm and
robbed his body of a largo sum of money. It-
is said tin authorities have Scott located.

Accident to Kml ; raiits.-
LA

.
JUNTA , Colo. , Juno 2J. While a party

of ton emiirr.mts was crossing n bridge over
a crooK near hero the bridge gave way , pre-

cipitating
¬

them Into thu crook. Charles U'il-
kcrson was drowned , and A. J. Bliss and his
four children were seriously injured oy fall-
Ing

-

timbers. The others wore unhurt. Four
hordes were drowned and the wagon
wrecked.

Annexation ilnmor Denied.-
CITT

.

or MKXIUO , Juno 20. The Anglo-
American has received a telegram from Its
correspondent nt the city of Guatemala , say-
Ing

-

the secretary of foreign affairs stated
that the rumor about annexation was -false ,

and that no such proposition had boon made
or contemplated. President Barrillus also
denied It.

The Telegraphers Ad ,| nrn.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Juno 20. After the elec-
tion

¬

of several minor ofliccra and transacting
some routine business the sixth grand di-

vision , Order of Uailwav Telegraphers of
North America , adjourned sine die.

The next grand division will bo held at
Chattanooga , Tenn. , Juno ' 03-

.o
.

mory'H Statement to Creditors.
BOSTON , Mass. , Juno 20. The report to the

creditors of Francis F. Emory, boot and
shoe manufacturer , shows direct liabilities of
4.72000 ; contingent liabilities and supposed
good , $10,000 ; assets , face value , SIM.OOO ;

assignee's valuation , 101000.

Harvest Time In Oklahoma.IC-
iNOFisiir.ii

.

, Okl. , Juno 20. The wheat
harvoit In Oklahoma Is almost complete.
The yield Is estimated at not loss than twenty-
five bushels per acre. Crop.s of nil kinds are
very promUing.

Drowned Herbclf and Two Children.B-
i.KsmiiM

.

, Out. , Juno 20. Mrs. David
Clarke drowned herself and her two youngest
children. Her husband deserted her and
their live children last fall-

.Tlueo

.

Suffocated liy
NEW Yoitk , Juno 20. Jonnlo Grossman

Katie Kcofo and Agnes Sears , domestics ,

wcro found dead In bed this morning, having
been suffocated by gas-

.1EKSOXA

.

J< M'.t It AC HA 1'll.f.-

W.

.

. J. Hyncs of Hastings is nt the Paxton.-
J.

.

. F. Wellington ol Lincoln is nt the Pax-
ton.A.

. C. Parker of Fremont is at the Del-

lono.H.
.

. H. vVnllaco of Tekamah Is at the Dol-
lono.

-
.

Thomas W. Hummoll of Fremont Is at tno
Del lono.-

G.

.

. il. Jowott of Arlington Is n guest at the
Mlllard.

San ford Park of O'Neill is a guest at the
Mlllard.-

B.

.

. K. Schneider of Fremont la n guest nt
the Paxton.-

ilfred
.

L. Atwood of Framont is a guest at-
thu Mlllard.

Lieutenant Parker of Fort Ileblrisnn Is nt
the Dcllone.-

J.
.

. II. Hnlduinun of Weeping Water Is nt
the Dollono.-

J.

.

. P. Livingston of Plattsmouth Is a guest
at the Murray.

Captain Conrad of Fort Niobrara Is a guo.s-
tat the Paxton ,

D. L. Dare and Barrett Scott of O'Nolll
are at the Mlllurd.-

W.

.

. S. Garner and L. Hclskcll of Lincoln
are at the Mlllard.-

Ur.
.

. V. T. M'Olllycuildy of Rapid City is a
guest at the Paxton.

Senator Paddock loft last night for New
York und Washington.-

It.

.

. T. Van Brunt ar.d B. P. Borrymiui of
Lincoln are nt the Dellonu.

Miss Blanche P.ml of Hastings Is visiting
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hlgby.-

Mrs.
.

. Ira Illghy who has been vUi'.lug fer-
n month in Hastings returned yesterday.-

Sinto
.

Treasurer J. E. Hill and the Misses
Gertrude and Uarola Hill of Lincoln uro
guests at the Mlllard.-

Hon.
.

. Thomas Hassard of Washington ,
ongtiged In looUini. after Irrigation matters In
Nebraska , Is at the Paxton.

Miss Mary II. Milieu of Richmond , Ky , Is
the guest of her ulster , Mrs. M. Hoth , MS
South Twenty-second snout. .

Mrs. Joseph Berry of Hastings , Minn. . Is-

In the city visiting hcrbroibor , P. M. Mullen.-
Mrs.

.

. Berry resided in this ultv sixteen years
n 'o and this U her tint vUll h.-ro Htuco that
tiuio.

WHY SILVER IS ADVANCING,

Explanation of the Alleged International
"Oarncr" on Silver ,

AFFAIRS IN THE DEPARFMENT OF STATE ,

Secretary Hlalno Soon to Itemmio III *

OlIU'lul DutleH Improving In
Health Cabinet , OtlluorH

Out of Town.W-

ASMIIN'OTOX

.

BtMtr.u : Tuft Brr , I

fill ! FofiiTiiNTil: : SritcKT , >
WASIUSUTON , D. C. , June 3)) . I

Humors of au International "corner" on
silver bullion came down hero from New
Y.irk today and caused much talk. It was
given as the c.iuse of bullion going up from
"TV1 to SI.OO and fraction. Mint Director
Leech said of It to your correspondent this
afternoon-

."There
.

Is nothing strange about the ad-

vance
¬

lu silver. It Is but natural that 16

should advance , and at this timo. it went,
too high last winter and after 'wo enlarged
our silver consumption ami promised Its full-

est
¬

recognition , gold tuitions of Kuropa .sot
their teeth against silver , refusing It on
every hand and that , with the disappoint-
ment

¬

of bulls eu the market , had the elTei-t of
forcing It down to nn abnormally low point.
Silver should ho higher , naturally , and I
think il will go up a few points from what It
has been for several months possibly not
above what it Is today anil remain fiere , Ono
of the reasons silver Is advancim ? is that
India has an enormous wheat crop to bo sold
very soon and she wants silver for it. Then
Portugal is beginning to coin silver and souio-
of the nations to the south of us , notably the
Argentine Republic , are moving toward a
silver basis. Silver with us reached the bot-
lom

-
the other day nt 07. 1 think It will bo

above that figure all the tliuo hereafter. "
mi si'A-ri : n

Secretary Hhilno's many friends will bo
glad lo read th.it he Is improving in health nt
liar Harbor M > substantially tha'' it is be-

lieved
¬

ho will bo able to resume the official
duties devolving upon his olllco In Septem-
ber.

¬

. Me.mwhilo President Harrison will
continue to bo the secretary of stitto do facto.
When Mr. Illnlno went to New York moro
than n month ago ho discharged from his
mind all olllchd roiponslbilltio.i and immedi-
ately

¬

upon tlio return of thu president from
the. Pacific slope hu requested the secretary
of state to have absolute freedom from olllclal
cares and not to think of them till ho had
fully recovered his health. Since that tlmo-
It may bo said that Secretary Hlaiuo has had
nothing lo do with tuo negotiations
pending nt the state department or
other olllcinl business , all of the Hearing sen
and other important transactions being cou-
dudctcil

-
by President Harrison personally or-

llirough Acling Secretary Whar.on. This
was done in tlio interest of Secretary Blainu's-
health. . The president has done .all thai ho
could to ivliovo the secretary of state of
worry , hoping that by autumn ho might re-
turn

¬

to his work restored in bodv and re-
freshed

¬

in every way by complete rest ,
which could only bo by discharging from his
mind every thought of olllclal business. All
of the communications which have passed
between the president and Mr. Ulninu during
the past month and all of those between the
secretary of state and the department of
state during that time have been entirely ot-
a poiv oiial nature.-

MU'iiiNKitr
.

OP noviinxMns'T.-
No

.

bettor coiutnontarv can be made upon
the perfect condition of the machinery of thu
federal government under the present ad-
ministration

¬

than lies in the facl that, of tlio
entire administration only two cabinet ofll-
cers

¬

are now In the city , and yet the wheels
of the vast machine move ns regularly and
accurately ns thouch every man were at his
place. President Harrison is at Cape May ,
Secretary Blalnc Is nt Bar Harbor , Atlornoy
General Miller Is at Indianapolis , Secretary
Foster Is at Fostoria , O. , Secretary Proctor
Is at his homo in Vermont , while Secretary
Rusk is in Chicago looking after olllclal mat-
ters

-
, and Postmaster General Wanamakcr Is-

In Philadelphia. The president Intends to
spend half of the time , or moro If necessary
during the heated term hero , giving personal
attention to his duties which are increased
by his attentions to the department of stato.
Even nt Capo May ho will DO compelled to
give much of his attention to Ills ofllclul
duties bo that It may bo said ho scarcely over
has n moment of complete mental recreation ,

Ex-Congressman Uor.soy of Fremont , Nob. ,
has gone to Now Yorlc. Ho expects lo bo
hero again next week for a tow days-

.Puimr
.

S. HBATII.

At'anta'K Itccr Saloons Vetoed.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Juno 20. Mayor Homphlll

has created a big sensation by vetoing all the
deer licenses. The mayor's reason for this
Is that the existence of beer saloons Is unfair
to thu prohibition element and to the saloon
men who pay n higher license. The announce-
ment

¬

has created a great deal of discuss-

ion.SCROFDLOOSSORES.
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rom IIcal to Wa t n , m ss of Dla-
OCS3.

-
. SiuTariiiK Torriblo. CJiiroc-
lby Ott icur t Rorno-

uixt curctril ullli Hfriifiilit sore * fimnmv lio.irt-
to my wnut. KiilTtTlnu i t'iit 1 o ml.I not H' i * nlttlil * .
nml i-uiiM il il m n only H Itli plltiiw < under my linn ,

M. Iniiil wim KIIIU tliut I cniill imt eir: 11 lutt ;
mid liuliun futnuII rim Id nut KII ban liuniliiit , no-

inu u vui-y Mill li. n Ikm-uhluf nil my hc.i'l. In fat-t ,

Iwus ti ill-fi-tliiK lOulil to nthors nail t i " 1 olf-

.Atir
.

: ill o'.iir IK Inr * yuar.< l li tliu In-l pliy 1-
dims In tlii i-iinntry. ari.l u-ctMirj VOMII nil llm Hum.-
I

.

I linil elvi'ii up all lui | o ( if KOlt nit wull wlum 1 nuir
your ( VTliUilA IlK'llllilU.s wlvuit ii l. ami pro *

riiiiHluni'l , iiltliniiKu wltli I tit ) faith In III m Tlio-
llrrlHt't. . hiiHiivur. ill.I tun xiu-h n va t ainmint ofi-

riiiul. . Unit I ciiiitliiiinil tliulr nan nml now iiflur 111-
Inv Jimmi'tn. I it-ii li.piiy tn uy tint I anii'iiUiuly-

"rril. . Anr nf iliu | r.iinluont IniMncn mull mid
r. r.ui'r * In ro wllLuinlnrso my xtnry.-
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( : A. HKINdlll.MAN , riidnllulil 111.

Barber's Itch 14 Years
In IH74 riuu'lit a Iiml ilDKii uf tliu barlioi'H Itch ,

nml 1mm Hint. Unit ) on until tliu mil nf IS-s . I iluo-
tnrdil

-

iiltiiiiit o mtlnimlly , without nny liiHiullrlul ro-
MI'H.

-
' I WIIK Inilurnl to try your C'r I itTitA UKMI'-

I IIs: , anil nuw , alt-r tiitiliiunninu twoiily-nnu but-
llii"

-
, I HIM enrol , niiil my fiiru l nirnlii nn nuinnlli as-

n lialiu'H. I h-iil nlru'iily | t m ) rly ! IOJ with iluo-
torn nnil ilt.tonntp i p luinry mu I HUM-

.CHAH.
.

K. Wll.l.l X.MH , t ) hkn-h W-

in.Cuticura
.

Remedies
Are the greatest SI ; In Onies , Illoo I I'nrlflorR ,
and Humor Ucmedlus tlio world IIHH over
know i. Cin'ioriiA llnsoi.vi Nr , the now blood
and skin piirillur , and i.-n-ntcM of humor rmn-
eillfs

-
e'imiiM'H tin , blond of all liniiuritles and

polsoiiiiiH elements , ami thus removes the
C.MMI : , wlilln ( 'irncuin. the uicnt , hUln euro ,
n nd cirncriiA HOAP , an exquisite sliln heautl-
flnr

-
, clear the skin and scalp , and restore the

Im.r.

Sold oviiry where. Price , OITTICUIM , lift
r.L i Ulisoi.VKNT. tl. Prepared liy the I'OIT.U-
Dllllll fi I'llBMH'll.t'OIII'iWtTIIIN. II SO'-

l.ti''Sind
.

for "Ilow toCuioHUIn I ) ii'iVDip-
iiKusfiu Illustrations , and 10' ) lostlmonlal-
HQlll'l.| . ] > , lilifk houdx.ed , rouu'h. eh ippeil
rlln an.lolly ak u enicd by (Jt'TlfiiiA; HOAI' .

WEAK , PAINFufBACKsT
Kidney ami Uterlno I'alns. itn I WeukII-

OSHCH
-

rnlli-Vl! ( In one iiilnule by llio-
Curii'l'ltA ANTI-I'AIN | 'HKTIII.: the

first mi I ou'v' paln-kllllnK. Ktrun lhenlni {
plnhler , nuw , Instantaneous , Inf.i-
llHilo.NAlDlSTRUSS

.

!

P.MUTiCAt , AND S3NSI1 I K-

.I'atunt
.

( iipplli'il for )

lolil| < nip ure nml rutuliM Iti ii.p ltti.u imilor K-
Ovi'iimliiiliii

-
: utiMilulii comfort. :Uitiiy) < tilal U'Vt'lli-

If m t .ttl luut ir ) inonuy rufiiinlt'il ll f nt uu t
Urn. Ho.oUHKT , ( irnUHnianii , 13. II. lluKiimu mu-
lullnr .

A. NA'DfVS , IUP William S'.roet. Omaha.-

Mr.

.

. und Mrs. Ooirt; ) Van OriiMti have
tnkort the I < AKKEH! HQT1CI- under thotr-
wu.I - mown management. Tills hotel Is the
beat Two Dollir a Day Hous * In Oin.iha ,
with idl inoJrrn ctmvunlwioos. P.raeno pea
and llrtj proof II in.-a , 8p oiul r.Uus for l iiu

ball a id thuutncal oompai.lwu TuUo uu


